
Make this Christmas One

t he Long Remembered

Givo gift8 thnt nro good to
look at yet useful and sensi-

ble something a person re-

ally wants, becnuso it's prac-

tical and appropriate

Shop Early in the Day.

There's no question about

its being the best time.

Suitable Glove Gifts
LONG KID GLOVES, all leading styles,, at $2.75, $3,

$3.50 and $4,00 a pair.
SHORT KID GLOVES, all the now kinds, at $L25,

$1.50, $1.75, $2.00 and $2.25 a pair.
SHORT OAPE GLOVES, all tho durablo Bbadcs, at

$1.25, $1.50 and $2.00 a pair. '

WASHABLE LEATHER GLOVE-T- ho dependable
kind, $L25, $1.50, $2.50 and $3.00 a pair.

' Glove Certificates issued for any stylo.

Give a Distinctive Blouse
They're dainty and stylish, a we-

lcome addition to every woman's
wardrobe. Each one has been cho-
sen because it shows a new idea
perhaps a new material, or a novel
trimming. The variety of prices is so
greatthat all can find just what they
want at a price they care to pay.

Every waist is placed in a bright, clean
Christmas bout, for gift purposes. Second Floor.

SHORT TERMM OFFICER

German Utnteiujfet Who Cams the
Xassr list? OwietHL

KJ&El CEIffLE WITH 1A1EX

Se&lers Testify-- ' that Several Men
Wer MeldKt Vietlaa When

v He Wets 8trnek Vr tke
eftleer.

'TRASSBURO, Dec W.-- A. sentence et
farjrrhre days'- - !mprianmt wA4 pro
aosnoed by a court-marti-al today or L'eu,-tewa- nl

Baron Von tor Her of the' Ninety-nint- h

lafantrpr. He wu found jtullty of
cuttttHT down with bis saber a Jame shoe-
maker In Zabem. Alsace, on December 2.
The charge brought against him was
"willful aiiMUlt and causing great bodily
barm by the Illegal use of a weapon."

Ueuteeaat Von Foratner e the officer
who. brought about the recent trouble
between the mlUlary and civilian popula-
tion of Zabera by making insulting re-r- H

In regard to tho AleaUan cltlsww
wfc- - be addressed the recruits ef Ms
company. When tho townspeople became

CHRISTMAS SHOPPERS
"Follow the Beaton Path"

Burls these, tbe last four days of Christmas shopping, theyrempt aad efficient service prevailing at Beaton's will especially
MM te yoH. Here you will find It eagjr, pleasant and ecoaoia'

A8 J6, seiectieag 0f suitable gifts. Tke large variety otthe big aaaortmeat of useful aeveltiea arelsTay4 that no time will be loet ia uiaklag an appropriateek4ee for aay relative er friend.

nnTtl.W"1'15' 'Bly R few suggeetloBi ro the naeygoods to bo found at Deatoa'a.
rAKKtr.A.x preaT

Genuine Parisian Imported Ivory
clalnty. durable and beautiful. Is
in a most popular material for
tcllet requisites.
Mirror
""r urusnsa iim to fauaeCloth Brushes kfeat teHand Bruahea... wa 0 s
Iltat Brurhea 91 to MInfant Jlalr Bruehea.S7o to II. SOTraya fl to SA
Manicure Sets tl.&O to IS
Combs 3So to 75oHairpin Boxea .11 to S3
Boao Boxea 35c to 14.00
Powder Puff Boxes.,, ..tl to S3
Jevel Boxea .Ceo to isBuffers SOo to SUM
Hair Jtecel vers. ... . .SOo to ILBo
Shoe Horns S1.00
Button Hooks ...... eee to 9i.soRouge Boxes ,, goo
Novelty Boxes.. gl to g3

OAanWAW.
We have an exceptionally fino

stock of Camera and photo (Su-
pplies, including many novelties
that would make welcome sifts
for any person Intereated In ama-
teur photography.
Enstmttte, vest pocket Sg.Bo
Enslgnette. vest pocket, No. 2.at $io.eAnsco. vest pocket tToJBuater Brown SA. ixm.,.".Se
Ansco. SUxiU lisAnseo. Post Card site. IVixtu.at ...... egg jas
2ih?r c?,rar ud to. ,.,.....
rnoto. Albums 40o to geo
Calendar Mounts, each 100

Otrt-of-Ta- Packmg
Tit, "k... Mill . - ." Brpwa or

i2VJn?ItPuhUoM,0Wn,dJr.eB!- - Just

acquainted with the circumstance se-

rious rioting and disorder broke out and
lasted for MTeral days. Tho Ninety-nint- h

Infantry was finally transferred to other
parts ef Aleaee by dlreet order of Em-Pero- r

William.
The Sabera Incidents caused a govern-me- at

crltrfs In Parliament
Coram'lesloa la forfeited.

The sentence of imprtsfmraent In a
penitentiary automatically deprlvei Von
i'onitner ef bM eemmMoa ae an offloer.

The prisoner argued, that he acted Jn
e, but several soldiers testified

that the shoemaker, whose name la
Dlanck, was being held by both arms
and waa unable to defend himself when
Lieutenant Voh Korstncr truck him.

Lieutenant Von Foretaer entered an kp-pe- al

against tho sentence.

CARDIAL MARTI NELLI

REPORTED SERIOUSLY ILL

ROMS. THc. Sebaatlaa
Nartlnelll, who waa papal delegate In
the United States from ISM to 1968, I

aerlouely Hi. The cardinal, who la
years of age, Is prefect of the Sacred
Congregation ef Rites.

Ituyler-- s 44 tn lO.nnlinrf knv..
UHU SCO

O'Hrlen'a Monte ChTtsto. 1 tonoiinil l.nv.a vt- -
OBrten's Olorla, 1 to fi.poun.l

boxes, per pound SOo
pxele & otnnlna'a 1 toboxes, per pound ego

woodward's 1 to boxes..per pound teeLowney'a chocolate and Choco.
IBlMR unit n n llAn. , n

v'livunu uoics. nor ID...... eoo
Lownejr'a Crest Chocolates, 1 a.

-- a o.pouna ooxes, per ID., ex
Crane's Chocolates and chocolatesana uon vons. 1. .3 and
Crane's Mary Garden Chocolatek,

i iiuiaaome

Our variety of Imported andperfumes, extracts, toiletwaters, soaps, aachet powders
and. Face Powders I the largestwe have ever carried. It contains
all the latest Imports and odors,put up In fancy packages suitable
for Christmas giving.

The assortment Includes Uoubt.rant's Ideal. Mes Dellces, Vlo-lett- e,

Coeur de Jeanette, Quel-qu- es

Fleura. Majestic. Parfume
Inconnu. Muguet. Premier Mat.etc.: Cotys Styx, Rose Jacque-srilno- t.

t.Orlgn. etc.; PlveaKloramye. I Tretle, Pompela,etc.; Xerkofrs D.ler Klas; ptn-aud- 'a

La. Corltas Roger & OaJ-Jel- fa

full lines Rlruad'a Mary
aarden, aeraidlna Farrar. eta

The prices on the above Itemsvary from tl to 116.

Skipd Fre
. . .as on an oraers of 110 or moreleve hipplng dlreeUons, ilao tnesmv.wqcu, u in pacuiu wui do sent promptly,

"Follow the Bemton Path"

BEATON DRUG CO.
Fifteenth anJ Farnam StreU

TUB BEE; OMAHA, SATURDAY, DECEMBER 20, 1913.

$1.00 Silk Hosiery
'Wo have a splendid assort-

ment at this price, $1 tv pair,
and know that the quality ie
satisfactory; pink, blue, gold,
bronze, navy, gray, 'Cppenha-go- n

and violet shades.
Whito Silk Hoso, all sijk or
silk with lislo tops and soles.
BLACK SILK HOSE with gilt
tops, fcrwith lislo tops and
solos', all priced at, a pair, $1.00
PHOENIX SILK HOSE at tho
sarao price.

A Christmas Sale of
Men's 50c Four-in-han- ds

Special, 35c, three for
$1. Come in the popu-
lar wide flowing ends,
good patterns; each one
in a Christmas box.
Special Saturday
35c. Three for $i.

Kimono Silks
A great many women

are buying patterns for,
gift purposes; Oriental
and flowered designs,
all colors and combina-
tions, 60c, $1 and $1.25
& yard.

Funeral of Cardinal
Rampolla is Held in

St, Peter's Church
ROME, Deo. !. yilnera) service was

hel dtoday fe.tMJfitoCaadfeial 'Marhuto
Raropolla, who 'died suddenly on De-

cember Id. The'.coffln was carried from
the tittle palace where the prelate died
to St. Peters, whoro were gathered the
members of the Sacred college the
diplomatic corps, the papal court, the
Roman aristocracy, the If nights' or' Malta
and a llrge body of clergy and laymen'
of ail nationalities. A requiem mate was
celebrated by Monslgnor Pletro ' ihxld,
vicar of Bt Peter's, and then' Cardinal
Vincent Vannutelll Imparted absolution.

The body waa afterward taken to the
cemetery In the chspel of the Vatican
chapter and later burled in the church of
8t Cecilia, of which Cardinal Rampolla
waa the protector and which he had
caused to be magnificently restored.

Bogus Money Plant
Found in a Forest

MONTREAL, Dec, lt.-W- hat It believed
to be the foundation head of a atetlm of
counterfeit money was located today in
the heart of a forest near Jollet. Quebec.
'and five men, whose Identity the secret
'service men refuse to reveal,- - are under
arrest. The counterfeiters and their den
were found after a chase extending rver
aoveral months and leading the secret
service men from the Atlantic to the Pa- -
clUc,

A shack tn the woods,, miles from town.
housed the plant. Outwardly the hut ap
peared to be a tumble down old affair,
about ready to fall apart; Inside It was
furalehed luxuriously.

In addition to the five men held on
the bread charge of being auspicious
characters, two other men are sought
by the provincial police. Numerous com-
plaints concerning th spurious bills hav
been received from almost every part of
(he Canadian frontier. Thla city la be-

lieved to have been the distributing cen
ter of the counterfeiters.

NOT A FREEZEOUT GAME

(Continued .from Page One.)

cent of the stock? Only 51 per cent of the
etock would have been necessary to con
trol the line absolutely. We believed and
do believe It la a good Investment."

"The complainants demand dividends,"
added Mr. Loomla. "They muat have
profits whether the road Is. maintained In
a safe condition or not. What does the
proper upkeep of a transportation line
carrying freight and passengers mean to
clients or Mr. Marshall who are hungry
for profits? Absolutely nothing. The
policy of the Union Pacific and Ita
branches Is "Safety first Counsel say
that during the existence ot the voting
trust, when the fit Joseph road waa bo-I-ns

operated for the benefit of tho first
preferred stockholders, that dividends
were paid. Tnie, but dividends could be
paid today If the section men were dis-
charged, the brldgea allowed to rot and
weeda to grow between the tracks.

"The Union Pacific haa never taken ad-
vantage of the 6t Joseph road for iu
own benefit and no charge ot that na-
ture la made, except as It relate to
necessary Improvements made between
Marysvtlle, Kan., and Hastings. In till
Its dealings with the St Joseph road it
has been not only fair, but generous, tuid
the evidence falls to disclose a, single un-
just act on the part of the Union Pacific
towards the 8t Joseph road or Its minor-
ity stockholders.

Improvements Necessary.
"The Improvements placed on the road

west of Marysvtlle, Kan., were absolutely
necessary for the handling ot Its own
business, regardless of any additional

to
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Needlework

Tapestry covered trays; boxes, cases for
handkerchiefs and the like. Pin cushions, all
sizes. .Fancy bags.

Satin, Kid and Felt
Slippers for Christ-
mas Gifts, $1 $3.

We sell Sorosis
Shoe certificates.

In
The from that ex-

tra hair aids will be for the new
hair All of our
and are easy to

to wear.
and are

20-inc- h fine .wavy hair
and Puff, both. .$1.80

24-in- ch fino wavy hair
and Puff, both. .$2.89

28-in- ch fino wavy hair
and Puff, both...

fino
wavy hair,

business which Joseph company
hoped receive Union Pacific

placed beyond dispute
testimony competent engineers

employed Ne-

braska make physical valuation
railroads

thorough tnspoctton Joseph
before Improvements

made.
"The additional business which

Union Paclflo throw
.Joseph because short

amount 'woo.000

outlook which company
,has additional revenues,

which complainants putting
every, "possible obstacle
securing them.

Joseph froad natural con-
nection Union Pacific,

competitor. Independent
pound through

freight points Union Paclflo
Grand. Island. crossed

reoroKscd powerful competitors reach-
ing Joseph Kansas
without alliance Union Pa-
clflo would absolutely unable

above water. Union Pa-clf- lo

permitted build prop-
erty placed sound
financial basis."

Ambition Harrluian.
Brown, attorney Jo-

seph Grand Island, ambi-
tions management mako
property permanent paying
declared expectation

IIarrlman'ln making In-

vestment, pol-

icy con-
trolled

known Harriman
railroad builder, railroad

wrecker, further detail.
policy, making Union

Paclflo railroad world,
which enables dividends
annually. .more, than, cent."

Brown declared mainte-
nance expense under

management Union Paclflo
prior reduced about

during manage'
voting which operated

benefit pre-
ferred stockholders. explained de-
tail necessity repairs Harri-
man control following period

progressed.
Edson Rich, solicitor Union Pa-

clflo, explained testimony ex-

pert In-

spect testify court.
atated expert
merely viewed

rapidly moving passenger train

refusing aooept
facilities which officials
extended enable make

thorough Inspection complete
report

expected arguments
concluded today.

RATES ARE ADVANCED

NEW YORK. 19.A aweeptng
yesterday burglary

Insurance
aurrounding territory.

effect today
decided ail-da- y

Burglary Insurance Under-
writers' association. Those

twenty-on- e

largest burglary Insurance companies
country.

Crime conditions Tork.
atated, responsible Increase.

action underwriters
brought burglary Insurance

Chicago, where
declared highest

country.

Only "Bromo Qninnlae."
laxative Bromo Quinine. Ixiok

signature Grove. Cures
Cures

days. Advertisement

Art
Baskets of every

Today's Savings HAIR GOODS
latest styles Paris show

required
artistic dressing effects.
switches transformations ar-
range, comfortable

guaranteed sanitary.
switch,,

Psyche

switch,
Psycho

switch,
Psyche $3.89

All-roun- d Transformations
special, $4.59

notwith-
standing

BURGLARY INSURANCE

representative!

style, many made of
sweetgrass. Finished
pieces, both imported
and domestic scarfs,
centerpieces, pillow,
cases, pillow covers,
etc.

Umbrellas
Men and women both appro

elate such a useful, sensible gift
Our stock is well assorted and
new, desirable kinds.
Women's, $1.00 to $7.50, and
Men's, $1.00 to $7.50.

MONEY BILL PASSES

SENATE, WITH EVERY

. BOURBON YOTING AYE
1

(Continued from Page One.)
The senate haa retained after atc'on-te- st

the hauso "toliin in hnv. i,.rglonal bank' a "bank ot banks," with the
wrooiomie controlled by the member,aa anaine capital furnished by

subscription of national banks.Senator' Hitchcock of Nebraska, aided by
the republicans, made an Ineffectual fightto make thoe Institutions public utility
banks, . owned by the publlo and con-
trolled by the government.

As amended by the senate, the billprovided for the creation of eight to
twelve regional, banks, as the necessitymay develop.

Under the house wil the earnings ofthe regional banks, as the necessity may
develop.

Earnings of Banks.Under the house bill the earnings ofthe regional banks after paying 6 per
cent dividends on the stock and estab.llshlng a JO per cent surplus, would
have been divided among the memberbanks and tho government The senatehas amended the bill so that tho etock.holders shall receive a per cent dlvtdenta surplus fund of 40 per cent of thecapital ahall be established and tho re-
mainder of the earnlnga ahall be de-
livered, one-ha- lf going to the govern-
ment as a franchise tax and tho. re-
mainder founding a depositors Insurance
fund, "to depositors in fall-ing member banks.

The senate has broadened materially
the character of the commercial paper
which will be eligible for
and which may be used as a basis for
curre,tij-- . (Under the house bill onlypaper maturing within ninety days was
available, but the senate, after a contest,
broadened, the provisions to include a
percentage of six months paper In orderto accommodate emaller banka In rural
communities, which handle little ahort
time paper.

Joliet Prison is
Without Printers

JOLIET, 11L. Dec
written and edited by convicts in the
Illinois state penitentiary here, will pub.
Ilsh Its first Issue Deeemlwr ! w
Allen detrfred to have the paper printed
Inside the institution, but it was found..... m. a printer was among the 1,500
Prieoners. The paper will be known asthe Prison Post Th un. .m
Peter Van Vllslngen of Chicago, under
bvuibue ior torgery.

RAIN IN SOUTHEASTERN
NEBRASKA WETS FIELDS

BEATRICE. Nh.. rw ij .,
Telegram,)-- A steady rain begin falling

.wu iuu conunuea un
abated tonight. Heavy rains are re- -

at ivymore, odeii and other points
on the southern division of the Burling,
ton.

SHERIDAN INSURANCE
MAN KILLED BY AUTO

SHERIDAN, Wyo., Dec IS. I. C. Ben-
nington was Instantly killed and Clifford
Austin was slightly hurt at noon today
when their auto turned over In the coun-
try near here, due to a broken steering
kunekle. Both were prominent insurance
men.

A Fortunate Texan.
B. W. Goodloe. Dallas Tex., found a

sure relief for malaria and blllouaneas in
Dr. King's New lif Pills. Only Sc. For
sale by your druggist Advertisement

ZAPATA MAKES HIS ESCAPE

Eebel Leader Was Surrounded by
Federals Near Capital.

0AHRANZA SUPPLIES FUNDS

Evidence that Znpatlstaa Itnre
Joined Forces with Revolution-

ist Operating? In North-
ern Statea.

MEXICO CITY," Dec 19.-- Tho federat
troops Just missed capturing Emlllano
ZaData. thn rehl leader, tajit nleht nt
Ncnarcra ranch. In the federal district
about fifteen miles south ot Mexico C(ty.
Zapata established his temporary head
quarters at Nenapera ranch during his
recent attacks on the government forces.

The federal troops approached tho
ranch from several directions and after
an hour's skirmishing, the rebels were
routed. Home or the rebel prisoners told
their captors that Zapata himself was in
command and waa one of the last to
escape. He broke through the circle of
federal trooos with a few rnmtmnlnnn
who used their machetes to cut their
way out

Tho report sent to thn war officii hv thn
federal commander unld thn rh1 wn
not pursued owing to darkness and the
rough nature of the country.

Carranin Supplies Panda.
Persons oomlnc from thn statn nt

Morelos today confirm the report that
tne activity of Zapata Is due to Instruc-
tions received from nnerl (Warrant.
The latter recently sent several emis-
saries to confer with Zapata and other
rebel leaders In tho south. They are re-
ported to have sunDlled Zanata with
funds for tho renewal of his campaign
against the federals.

Efforts are belnsr made tn nltt
volunteers In Brazil for narvlcn In Mnlin
In the event of an American Invasion,
according to El Pals today. The news-
paper Drints a sneclal dlsDatoh fmm rtln
Janeiro, setting forth that Luis Gomes,

an entnusiastio Fan-Latinl- st has is-

sued a circular calculated to awaken a
sentiment of solidarity amonsr thn Latin
people of the western hemisphere to re- -
sisx me --decided imperialism of the
North American colossus."

Manuel Ufrrute. the Ares-entlni- i nnnt nn.l
ran-tiatl- n ajrltatlor who
ducting a campaign against tho United
States In tho South and Central American
republics Is said to be Interested In tho
same scheme as Lula Gomez.
Orocco Take Command at OJInaRa.
wihaua, Mev., Dec. 19. General Bal-Vad- or

Mercado, commander of tho fed-
eral army will be removed from office
within a few days and his place will bo
taken by General Pascual Orozco, accord-
ing to reliable Information received to-
day. Morcado's evacuation of Chihuahua
without waiting for a rebel attack isgiven as the cause for his removal.

Within throe days the federal army
will leave OJInagn and advance against
the rebels In Chihuahua, according to
federal officers. Enough provisions for
an extended campaign will have been

by Monday, when the departure
from here Is to take place. Federal
scouts who patrolled the country for miles
around found few rebels in this vicinity.

Bnrh Wire Bonndary Proposed.
WASHINGTON, Dec 19.- -A barbed wire

fence along the Mexican boundary to
check intrusion into American territory
was proposed In , bill Introduced today
by Senator Aahurat A total of JSfcO.WO
will be approDriated.

Tho constitutionality of the congres-
sional resolution of UK, under which ship-
ments of arms to Mexico are being pro-
hibited, was challenged tod ft. V In (h mi.preme court John a Talbot convictedat El Paso in April, 1911. of violating thopresident's proclamation by sending arms
10 Mexico, asked the" court to review hla
conviction on the ground that congress
could not confer legislative powers on the
executive.

MEET IN OMAHA NEXT YEAR

(Continued from Page One.)
tlons were adopted Instructing tho board
of dtreotors to make invMttfmtlnna
gather data preparatory to aubmlttlng a
report with definite plana for the organ-
isation of auch an Institution.

The resolutions furthnr InitrnM.
Uglslative committee to work for an
amendment to the present Blue 8ky law
of thla atate that the
meaning of the law might be, made
clear. The resolution atatea that the law
at prcstnt Is confusing. Tho phase of
this law that Is worrying the

men Is that which requires that
fctook anld In t...V. a .uAil i .h.ji..av.t, pucui vq UIVIUO44
into shares of not less than 1100
The men declare that la
many communities it is almost Impossi-
ble to onranlze a .ImuIh.
company on this basis; sine many of the
iarmers are renters and do not care to
Invest 100 in a share of
atock. If the shares could be made flO,
the sssodatlon men say, the organization
or such companies would be a .simpler
matter.

Object to Tax Methods.
The resolutions object to thn methml

of taxing the grain trade In the state.
Since the constitution of the state limits
a possible correction of this defect, th
resolutions endorse the proposed amend-
ment to the state constitution, which
proposes to remove constitutional restrio.
lions. Tney also urge the legislative com
mittee to atrlve for a definite amend-me- nt

to the tax law that will malca it
operate Justly and uniformly.

The executive committee was urged to
et.courage, among the com-
panies, a division of net earnings whereby
a certain accrued rate of Interest shall
be paid first, and further profits be dt
vlded pro rata to tho members of the
company In proportion to the amount ot
business given the Institution during the
year.

The resolutions endorsed the resolutions
as submitted to the secretary of agricul-
ture for the federal inspection of grain
In all markets, urged that all Inspections
no piacea unaer civil service rules, and

that food and drug acts shall not apply to
Brain In the natural state

Want Reciprocal UrmnrrnKC
The legislative committee was Instructed

to ask tho state railway commission for a
reciprocal demurrage law, interstate and
Intrastate, with a demurrage rate which
would give the first forty-eig- ht hours
free time; charge U for the first day
thereafter, and M per dsy after that time.
The present rule is to charge shippers (1
a day straight for tho time they hold
cars after arriving at destination when
shipping. The men are seek-
ing to ralso the charge In order to en-
courage prompt unloading, and prompt
return of cars, which In turn, they be-
lieve, will help to solve tho car shortago
problem which recurs from year to year.

J. H. Canaday of MInden was
president ot the association, and J. W,
Shorthlll ot Hampton was sec
retary-treasure- r. Charles Busby of Wake
field was elected vice president H. L.
Webster of Burt county and O. O. Smith
of Buffalo county were chosen members
of the exeeutlvd committee.

Anti-Colombi- an

Riots in Panama
PANAMA, Dec 19. An

demonstration took place here early to-
day. A procession was formed and
marched through tho streets, the partici-
pants waving torches and lotting off fire-
crackers. The disorder Increased toward
midnight when the crowd proceeded to
some houses occupied by Colombians and
throw stones at the windows and ut-

tered threats.
The trouble was brought about by an

article by a local writer reflecting on tho
Colombians, which was replied to by a
Colombian resident.

The demonstrators also paid a visit to
the printing office of the Star-Heral- d,

which yesterday published an article crit-
icising the proposed demonstration. Some
stones were thrown, but as all the doors
and windows had been barricaded the
missiles had no effect

Little damage to property' waa1 done
anywhere and nobody waa lnjured ln the
affair. Tho city is quiet today.

SAFETY AT, SEA DELEGATES
CALL ON KING GEORGE

IONDON, Dec Tho delegates of the
twelve nations, Including the United
States, represented at the International
conference on safety at sea, were re-

ceived by IClne Georsre at Buckingham
palace this afternoon. Each of them
was Introduced and presented separately
in the throne room by Sydney Bnxton,
president of the Board of Trade. His
majesty extended to them a most cordial
greeting and emphasized his personal in-

terest as a sailor In the success nf the
conference!

A woman, apparently of French nation-
ality, attempted to smuggle herself into
tho palaco under cover of the crowd of
delegates, but a policeman stopped her.
The woman protested volubly that she
was going to see Queen Mary and created
a disturbance when, she 1 was led away
from the precincts. Apparently she was
not a suffragette.

WASHINGTON, Dec 1?.-- The house to,
day passed a bill to appropriate 95,000

tor the ..expenses of the American dele-
gates to' the, International Safety at Sea
conference In session at London. The
sum Is additional to I10.0&) originally ap-

propriated.

LUIS TERRAZAS IS
GRADUATE OF AMES

AMES. Is.,' Dec' 19. (Speclai.)-Lu- ta
Terrazas, Ja., of Chihuahua, Mexico, one
of the heirs to what is said to be tho
world's most vast landed estate, who la
now said, according to Mexican revolu.
tlonary press dlspatchca. to be held by
General Pancha Villa, rebel commander
at Chihuahua, as a hostage whoso re-

lease Is placed at J250.000, was graduated
from Ames a few yeara ago. Between
1907 and IMS several sons of the wealthy
Mexican Terrazas, Creel and Horcasltas
families received degrees In agriculture
from Ames. Carlos Madero, youngest
brother of the late president of Mexico,
Is a freshman at Ames now.

Body or Ida, drove Girl Fovnd.
IDA DROVE. la., Deo. 19.(Speclal.)-Frlen- ds

hero received the newa of tho
finding at Lake Geneva, Wis., of the
body of Mlsa Gertrude Gezel. a former
Ida Grove teacher, who was drowned
with two other girls while at the Toung
Women's Christian association camp at
Lake Geneva, last auramer. The body
was found In 500 feet. of water. The
funeral waa held at the homn nf hr n.ents in Pella on Wednesday. Mlsa
ueawi waa very popular here and one vf
the moat vapable women who ever had
a place on the hlch school facuitv. it
developed; ahe lost her life trying to aavo
mo outers. ,

Beajnest to Amea Church.
AMB8, la.. Dec. II. f8Decltl.Wnin win

of tho late Mrs. Lots O. Stuart of Audu.
bon. which gave S2.O0O to thn PniUcri.i.
Presbyterian church of Ames, amonr
other beaneata disposing ot a $1,000,000 es.
laie, raiseo mo touu or gins received by
tho Ames church to $13,000 from Mre.
Stuart Once she donated tionm
subsequently $1,000. The congregation haa
purchased a valuable site at the west en-
trance of the college campus, and an edl- -
nee is planned to he hunt soon.

Old Fox Open for Offers,
Griffith-aay- a the only thing; he has leftot his team to trade Is a couple of catch-ers. Orlff is willing to dispose of Wil-liams and Owens, the latter securedfrom Minneapolis thla fall, for a rood

hard-hlUin- g outfielder,

FUR TRIMMING BY THE
YARD. All lands worth up
to $3.00, only 98o per yard.

The House of Menagh,

$25.00 Suits and Overcoats, $19.75

$16.50 Suits and Overcoats, $13.75

"Make Our Store Your Store"

WILCOX & ALLEN
203 South 15th St., near Douglas


